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the 1st song of the album is titled as maa tujhe salaam and has been composed by vishal-shekhar. the song has written by kishore kumar, hridaynath mangeshkar and amitabh bacchan with lyrics by om puri, rekha varanasi and sagar malhotra. the music is composed by vishal-shekhar, and the lyrics are penned by om puri. 2) zara deewana hai : karaoke the song has been
composed by arko pravo mukherjee with lyrics by mukesh and kavita krishnamurthy. the music is composed by arko pravo mukherjee and the lyrics are penned by mukesh and kavita krishnamurthy. 3) aye na tujhe bawara : karaoke the song has been composed by vishal-shekhar with lyrics by shreya ghoshal and pritam. the music is composed by vishal-shekhar and the

lyrics are penned by shreya ghoshal and pritam. 2) maa tujhe salaam - kunal ganjawalathe album is one of the best patriotic karaokes with a melodious rhythm and a soothing voice. the music and its lyrics are composed by sajjad-wajid and shivdarshan verma. the singers are kunal ganjawala and kunal ganjawala. t-series presents this patriotic song from the movie bhavesh
joshi starring akshay kumar, abhishek bachchan, raghubir yadav, shantilal yadav, nirmal pandey in lead roles. the music and its lyrics are composed by swanand kirkire and rajesh roshan. the singers are sonu nigam and sonu nigam. there are two versions in this song, so keep that in mind before you go for the karaoke version.
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